Inefficient glycosylation leads to high steady-state levels of actively degrading cardiac triadin-1.
In junctional sarcoplasmic reticulum, binding to cardiac triadin-1 provides a mechanism by which the Ca(2+)-release channel/ryanodine receptor may link with calsequestrin to regulate Ca(2+) release. Calsequestrin and triadin-1 both contain N-linked glycans, but about half of triadin-1 in the heart remains unglycosylated. To investigate mechanisms for this incomplete glycosylation, we overexpressed triadin-1 as a series of glycoform variants in non-muscle cell lines and neonatal heart cells using plasmid and adenoviral vectors. We showed that the characteristic incomplete glycosylation stemmed from properties of the glycosylation sequence that are conserved among triadin splice variants, including the close proximity of Asn(75) to the sarcoplasmic reticulum inner membrane. Although triadin-1 appeared by SDS-PAGE analysis as a 35/40-kDa doublet in all cells, variations occurred in the relative levels of the two glycoforms depending on the cell type and whether overexpression involved a plasmid or adenoviral vector. Treatment of triadin-1 with the proteasome inhibitor MG-132 led to striking changes in the relative levels of triadin-1 that indicated active breakdown of unglycosylated, but not glycosylated, triadin-1. Besides substantial increases in the relative levels of unglycosylated triadin-1, proteasome inhibition led to an accumulation of two new modified forms of triadin-1 that were seen with triadin-1 only when it is not glycosylated on Asn(75). Effects of tunicamycin and endoglycosidase H confirmed that these novel isoforms represent two alternative N-linked glycosylation sites, indicating that an alternative topology occurs infrequently leading to yet other glycoforms with short half-lives.